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TUB RIAOARA PEACH PROPOHI riOSH
AN la THEIR ADVOt ATP.H.

Some journals are furnlxhlng hlntorieal cita-
tion for the purpose of allowing that, during a

the Involution, the Engllah proved their de-

sire fcr aa amicable aetttcment of difficulties
by the appotntmnnt of comtnlMlonera to treat
with u, even although that regarded us as a
moat pestilent set of Rebels. Hnnce, It Is
argued that this Government evidenced un-

precedented and unrelenting animosity to-

wards the South by continuing to prosecute
the war without hearkening to peaceful
words, couched in the persuasive language of
Messrs. Clat and IIoi.combs, who are re-

pulsed through the promptings of that un-

mitigated frroclty which has hitherto contu-
melious! rejected all efforts at pacification,
AO Constantly proffered by the tender-hearte- d

Southerners.
The Age says : "The pretense on the part

" ot Mr. Lincoln Is now tho same that It was
when nt Stkpiiens solicited

" permission to visit Washington, viz.: 'That
" ' be cannot treat with Rebels with arms in

their bands.' " The President says nothing
of the tort. Messrs. Clat and IIolcombk
acknowledge that Mr. Holcomde, although
unaccredited to the Government, received in

the presence of Mr. Gbep.lf.t, and from the
hands ot Major IIat, a paper written by the
President It ran as follows:

"KuBCimva Mansion, Wamhinoton, D. C,
" July IS, IHfVt. To whom it may concern. Any
" prvKitlon wblcb embraces the rnatoratlau of
" peace, the Integrity of the Union, and the
" abandonment of slavery, and which comes hy
" and with an authority that ran control tlio nrinlea
" now at war against the United Htates, will lie
" tecrlved and considered by the Executive Gov-- "

ernmrntof tliellnl eu Stales, and will lie mot by
" liberal term, on other substantial mid collateral

point, and the ben rem thereof shall have safe
" conduct both )

"Abraham Lincoln."
Is this i rejection of all overtures because

tbo5Oialtlng . them represent Relx'ls with
erfi n their bands? It was just because

essrs. Clat and Holcombk could afford no
tentlmonv that thev did represent liebels with
arms In their bands, that their wUli to repre-
sent them was declined.

No historical authority can be cited to hIiow

that It was ever for a moment contemplated
that any men except those formally em-

powered by England would be received by
the Rebel colonists ; and these agents were
regularly accredited with partial or with ple-

nary powers.
Is it for a nation to enter Into communica-

tion with men who speak vaguely of what
wight happen that If certain circumstances
were known at Richmond, they or soma other
persons would probably be duly rccredited?
Is It for this nation to take the assertions of
rresponsible men as to the performance of

others who have proved their disregard of
former obligations t Raverse the case, and
assume for a moment equality between this
Government and the powers at Richmond.
Would jErncBSOif Davis listen to such
overtures as those of Messrs. Clat and Hol- -
COainn, if they had been proffered by unac
Credited men lodging at a hotel on the south
ern bank of the Rio Grande ?

This Government could not have done any-
thing more derogatory, or more dangerou,
than to accept a conference with men who
could not even tender a guarantee which
pledged the good tulth of those whose views
they claimed to understand and express a
warrant slender enough, but they had not

that. The letters of Messrs. Clat and
IIoi.comuk to Mr. Giieki.kt, referring to the
President, said: "We have not been
" credited to hlin from Richmond on the

bearers of propositions looking to tlie cstah- -

lialiment of peace. We are, however, In the
" confidential employment of our Govern
" tnent, and are eutlrvly Cimillar with its
fc wishes and opinions on that subject; and

we feel authorized to declare tlutt, if the cir-1- 4

eumstances disclosed In this correspoud- -'

ence were communicated to Richmond, we
" would be at once Invested with the autlio- -

iity to which your letter refers; or other
gentlemen, clothed with mil powers, would

" immediately nent to Washington," c.
8!iow me your credentials, says the Preddent,
oe let others uliow me theirs, and Ueb'd '

tliotigh they be, I listen. Rut Messrs. CLiV
and Hoi.co.vuiK had uo credentials, and tho
1'rvftident's maulll'to did not runrcrit tin in.

The fltness or Messrs. Cl.AT and IIol- -

ainc to act ux negotiators Is fully shown lit
tl eir final letu-- r to Mr. (!kkki.i:y. Wo will
(. ote a fi w jiiis-at;- e: " you wens authorized

: y the President of the United States to
fc eiidcr us his saf- i- onduct, ou the liyixth'jls
fc 'hat we were duly accredited IVom Kich- -

o.oiid as of Toiiosidons tool ing to
b .'.'.e eetnblirlinient ol peace."' Willi this

Ion of the President, Messrs. Clay and
i't'LCtnuhV loless themselves us having
I cased, " as the evidence of nn uueipee'ed
fc .lit fnf'St gratifying change la tUe policy of
" he PrtsuU nt." Yet the having
botn uuuerud upou the terms with
which they expressed themselves grati-

fied, ' they are obliged to confess that
they are not entitled to it in virtue
of being able to present credentials. Still they
feel confident that Mr. Grkklet "must share
M our profound regret that the spirit which
" dictated the first step towards peace bad
u not continued to animate the counsels of
" your President,' They go on to say "That
" Una representatives of the two Governments

met to consider this question the most
momentous ever submitted to human states

" manhlp,,, Ac. We thought that they bad
confessed thaWWe have not been accredited
" to blm ftom Richmond as the bearers of

propositions looking to the establishment of
" peace," c.

Towards the close of their letter. Messrs.
Clat and IIolcombk go off lute the region
of hiatutln about "every patriot and Chria-- "

tlan on the habitable globe," and thlautrlght- -

ful waste of individual happiness and fubUe
" prosperity, which is dally saddening the

universal heart." The passages about thia

uart of the letter are redolent with the fumes

of well-drain- decanter and the scent of

f'.vii) clgnr-sinvK- fi Afl.T W SSMVtlva

It is we41 that the reply of the Executive
finely parared "John Phnenlx's" letter to
"Charles." ! the first place, I don't know

ymi, Charles"

ASOTm.lt MCAHK l!J M HV I.. ft.
Tlie people of Maryland were so badly

scared by the last Rebel raid, that they have
remained ever since in a painfully norvoiw
condition. They cannot, It seems, disabuse
their minds of the Idea that the woods aud
mountains all about them are filled with gue-

rillas, or that some new band of Diara nlors
are meditating a fresh foray upon their fields,

their flouks, and their herds.
If this state of extreme apprehension were

not so serious a matter in Its consequences
It would be highly ridiculous. Late accounts
report that the fanners la the region of
Hsgerstown, fancying that the raiders under
Kaiii.t and MitKCKlNitinoRwero returning up
the Valley, were gathering up their horses and
cattle, and driving them for protection wlthlu
the defenses of Washington.

Some person or persons, who were worse
frightened than others, are said to have started

rumor that seventy thousand or eighty thou-
sand Rebels, under the command of Lf.k him-

self, were crossing the Potomac and marching
upon the National Capital I This story found
many ready believers, and produced of course

wide-sprea- d panic.
Later and more authentic Intelligence shows

bow easily a community may bn alarmed, and
what harmless Incidents may be magnified
and transformed by an excited Imagination
Into a danger of the most terrible character.
It appears that the farmers on the Potomac
mistook their friends for their foes, and ran
away without taking time to distinguish the
unllorm of the Union troops from the soiled
and faded garments of Jeer. Davis' raga-
muffins. They must have forgotten that
when the Rebels made off with their plunder,
they were pursued by a certain detachraont
of our forces ; and It Is quite probable, that it
was a port of that detachment that was, on
Its return to Washington, mistaken by the
panic-stricke- n peoplo of Maryland for Lfk
and his legions.

While, however, this last scare seems to
have been without reason, that fact does not
lessen the probability of an Incursion by tho
Rebels at any moment Into the districts they
have so recently despoiled. Indeed, their
success In their lost enterprise of the kind Is

fitted to Inspire them with courage to attempt
another In the same quarter. This very ex-

posure of the border to these Invasions sug-
gests the expediency of making all possible
baste to repel them when they occur, or to
avert them altogether simply by being pre-

pared for them. The lessons of tho past
should not go unimproved. Wo have been
taught repeatedly by sad experience the ne
cessity of having a strong defensive militia
lorce maintained along the border, cither to
repulse an luvading army, or to hold it, at
least, In chock, until a sufficient reinforce-

ment of veterans can be despatched to tho
scene of danger.

And Just here we would respectfully ask tho
people who Inhabit the line of country that is

so especially exposed to the marauding Inroads
of the Rebels, whether it would not be much
more to their credit, and much more econom-

ical, to organize and drill for the defense, upon
emergency, of their homes and property, thau
to abide, In Indolent and stupid helplessness, the
successive visitations of their enemies, and
then run away from them like a
pack of cowards? Tho Government, It Is

true, owes them protection, and will give them
all it possibly can. But the people who live
in the southwestern border counties of Mary-

land and Pennsylvania should do whatever it
Is In their power to do to protect themselves,
and to that extent relieve the Government
from the necessity of detaching any consider-

able portion of the national army from Its main
operations against tho Rebellion to the defense
ol particular localities remote from the central
theatre of the war.

IH't:lIAKIsl'(.
Almost every day, for more than a mouth

past, we have been called upon to rocord the
particulars of the destruction of some largo
manufacturing establishment in a Northern
city. The fires have In all cases been the
work of some incendiary; and as most of the
establishment! have been engaged in tho
execution of Government orders for work of
various kinds, it Is quite probable that the
Incendiaries arc either Rebels iu disguise, or
perrons who sympathize with them.

In Philadelphia, New York, Springfield,
Boston, ( Incinn itl, Louisville, hit. Louis,
Brooklyn, mid Chicago, large Government
factories have been destroyed in rapid succes-
sion, entailing immense immediate lasses, and
untold damage In delays of various kinds as

the resiills of conflagrations. Suspicious
men have been seen lurking about our arse-

nals; one of Momkiiy'h men was arrested near
(Jray's Kerry iir'dge a day or two since, and
Rebels in their diity uniforms are seen walk
ing our streets in open daylight. We are
hound to condemn this sjsteui of things for

the public weal, ns well as the good of the
(lovoi! . People will ask how this hap-

pens how It is that Itcbcls go free Iu the
North bile linlonis's pine iu the prisons of
the Smith, dying at the rale ol one hundred
and llfr.y pi r iiVh t

It is mainly be Hii-- e the Uovcniineiit re-

leases licbcls (prisoners and deserters) from
mirvrillaiH-.- mum talking the oath of h!Us
ffirun'r. Nun may reject this oath, but wu
have liiul iiiMplf jipxif (tint all wilt not. In
addition lo thN it wouUt be the d. in o( a j

(iovHrnuient r rubal ol gwtt Hhrew!r.f ti)

Mu i to t!uk North, now all unproltM'tftl, thou-hu-

of ami both ui:ilt Hint j

(intuit, to jf't news of our Htrnth urn! movv j

, ami to our public work. ThU
In what th Itclw! authorities ure doing now ;

and It ehould be the duty of all civil and mili-

tary ofllclalA throughout the bind to exercise
great vigilance, and arreut every huh per ted
perton to be found going around without any
apparent burn1 new or catling. Wo have the
promi ho that the Government will be more
clrcuuispeet n releasing men hereafter.

LIFE INNl KAM 1

Fvw uh n of faoiUy are entirely thoughtless
of th morrow. However happily situated
they may be y) and however largely
blessed with comforts and luxuries, they have

strong coDtK'lousness of the fickleness of
fortune, and seldom yield to a feeling of com
plete security. The world's experience tells

them that the wife and little ones, who are for

the present surrounded with every comfort,
may, ere another sun goes down, be threatened

with the horrors oi want.
Therefore, the man of means busies him-

self In seeking safe lnvestmeata wblcb will

serve as a resource In case of sudden disaster.

Therefore, the mechanlc.'strives to restrain his
weWy expenditure, and put away as much,

as h van spare of his hard-earne- d wages, so
thut should sickness or death overtake blm

J thfhead. ana trophla fnqjlljf 1U HOt be.
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the merry ol' hunger and cold. It Is quite tine
that there are hundreds who are not thus
thoughtfully provident, sn I whi, In the flush
of prosperity, say "Let the morrow take care
of itself." But that nevert'iele,
forces Itself upon their minds. Thoifrh th y do
not choose to provide for It, they c tnn'it help
thinking of Its uncertainties. Tin most reck-
less of men would like to feel sssurjd that
another sun will not ilse upon his calamity.
The successful merchant, who rellroe upon,
millions, and resolves to Indulge his every
whim ol luxury, knowing tlio fulliv.j quality
of wealth, cannot feci at ease until ho lias
placed a portion of his riches boyond the
reach of sudden blow. The lab irer who
has but a surplus dollar, when his weekly ex-

penses are paid, and, hopeless of Improving
his clrcumsiiiiices, revels upo.i the dollar at a
tavern liecause It Is such a trifling sum, slhs
In bis sober moments, as he Imagines himself
standing continually upon the terrible verge
of sickness and poverty. w troubles
us all until we have done our best to Insure
Its comfort and security, and to do all In our
power to' that end Is an Imperative duty.
Men who are willing, and possessed of means,
to provide against the frit ure, aro often puzzled
to know exactly how to procoed. The rich
man puts his surplus fluids In houses, lands,
stocks, or banks, according to custom. The
poor mechanic puts an occasional sum In the
savings-fun- and watches, with Intense
anxiety, the slow accumulation. Rut the
wealthy individual may be betrayed Into In-

vestments which financial accidents may
annihilate; and In tho mechanic's case-lea- ving

out of view tho uncertainties of the
saving-fun- d a sudden stroke may tear him
from his family ere the deposits amount to
sufficient to provide for the immediate neces-
sities of the bereaved ones.

There is a better plan for providing few the
worst than either of thoso commonly pursued

a plan rapidly growing in favor, because
strongly recommended by the ease, prompt-
ness, cheapness, aud complete safety of its
adoption. It accommodates Itself to all classes,
and Is available to those of scanty means as
well as the wealthy. It must have been the
contrivance of a large brain and a humane
heart. We mean tlio system of life Insurance.
The principal features of this happy
arrangement are too well known to
be recited. Suffice It to say, that under
Its operations, If the working man pays
a small sum annually a sum that even tho
poorest mechanic can afford his family are
sure of getting very many times that amount
In rase of his death. As long as the yearly
pittance is paid he may labor in peace, con-

fident that if he be suddenly culled away, those
near and dear to his heart will have something
to rely upon for support. The system is of
equal advantage to the man whose means are
lnp-'- y, but who knows not what disaster
to his person aud property may
bring forth. Here Is one among many In
stances which illustrates, In a striking manner,
how even the man buoyant upon fortune's
waves confers a benefit upon his family by
securing a hold upon the Hie insurance. A
contemporary says :

" The leitiiing artner of a llnnnci d linn that
" was forced to suspend during a great pressure
" lout nil his property, and, having since died,
" his fain ly, consisting of a w ife and a nuuibjr of
" children, would have been lut't entirely without
" meaus but for the happy discovery of lire-pol-

" tics to tne amount ot VJO.IHK). This turnuliua
"another testimonial of the bcnellts of life in-- "

Biirauce."
These lite Insurance policies are beyond tho

destructive influence of panic and disaster.
Their purchase is an Investment that Is always,

certain to pay. It would be a happy thing If

all men who have others dependent upon
them tor a living, would improve this oppor-
tunity to secure those helpless ones against
the calamities of the future.

.NEW I'l ltl.lt rioH.
T. B. l'tterton & Brothers, No. dO Chusnut

street, have just issued "The Coward," a now
novel by Henry Morford, Jisq., author of tho
"Days of Shoddy," etc. Prico jl 50 in paper;
$-- i In cloth.

"The bridal Kvo," by Mrs. Southworth.
by the author of "Margaret Maitluod."

"The Wife's Secret," by Mrs. Stephens.
Our num irons readers desiring the latest and

most ustful books, have but to send to Peterson's
for a cataloguo, from which they can make their
Selections.

A Manhi:In Amono Vs. Tho Spificld
litjiiibhian slalo that Yung-Wing- , a young Chi-
nese, w ho graduated some ten years since at Yam,
hue ncently returned to this country with tne
rank of Mamiarin, ami a commis-in- from the
linnid (iovi rnin n' empowering him to inspect
and purchase machinery of v.irious kinds, with
tlit view of introducing" Into China tue modern
iiupiovvincnin iu science ud art i mil lo by tnu
Western nation, and especially our oivn. The
Mummr n is at pnsent the gne-- t of Dr. Mclean,
of .spnnglielri, and is poken of iu hign terms
as a iiiuii remarkably adapted to execute a

so in'cicoiiiitf and imp-ir- t nit, and which
evidently marks tin era in Ciince hi fury.

t troit ale i largely conMtmcd In (lit L ike
Sit?riT region. Ir is therctore Biijmrior alt.

Nothing like flic present dntiiiht hiw binn
known In the Moon- riw-- comrry, In M line, f r
twciiU ytai.-i- . The grass crop it an entire foitiuv.

fixe hoys between tit even aud twenty yoar,4
of age in Mas., rioeutly left homo
and fi iiint". without Moi'.ng to say jo d bye. to
mlM in the nriny.

Tbete ifl a widow lady living in Honshu,
Khode l.lfiiid, ev. nty-f-ai- r yeari old, whu .tawed
and jp!H live cord- of Mooned wood in iho
court, of lut winter i.nd She ; In go 1

clreuuittaneLif, not loiupetlt d to lutjor. hut cut
' her lR"ilth. Wun one m

(oinn.t ncid, her IhuN were ao Mill' tti.t nho

could not lift her fret without aUUnoe from
her bunds; but hy dfgree, in living and nplit-tln- g

the wood, !a- en Iri ly reg:n4t tho n--

of her !luit)M, and mat rially imroel her
heulrb.

I'ORNKI.Ia McIaAriHMN. Vf N. . t'f' rhur-ti-
l'rtti AiiiInv i n f tlic .Mill fiitiiiit hy IU v.
J. Nfhnsitii.li B. l(o(1i-- i ri't torot (Intra Cliun'h, Sfvr.
urk ItH li.VItU MottllMKl. MUiNKU. ami M AU, A

KKT liL ll.KK, daugtitr ol tliu Ulu Ct'tiiltt J. T.
AiiLMU.bl.n, L. H. N.

WILLIAH--OIKrORI- On thWA InrtUni. hy .

A.At.voo.l, ( iipiain KUWAhO WILLIAMS ... itiwcllVa
to Mim HuPb t. OU I'UKI), utt luckvrum, IS. J.

I1 Ml.
lirKUK K.-- On Oif Oil, Mr. J VK lirRMOK,

relict ul Ilia lata Ltwia Uurillca, lu lli HnlU ear ol Uvr
an".

lif nlatlvpa and Irlentli of tha family are r.ape? full v
IiiyIi! in altnij tlta funeral, irum tli rt'.luVtive ol Julia

No. Xarrlolt ulrvot, on Tui'tnlay alii'ruoou. at
i u'clorl. 'Jo proceiMl Co Odd avllowa' Ctfillvtrrv.

C'HNWKLI AI Wl Chester, on the !Bd Innaut,
KOIlKKT M. CUOWKI.L aidt-ali- D oi Ellalia ronill

Hie rrlallvM aul trteiida of Ilia famUy ara lovlul to at
trnd fba luaaral, oa Turadaj' womlnn, at 10 o'cUk'K.

M( OAKLAND-- On fha 23d inirtaiit. ot dlaeaM
In tbo aimv.JOHN Mtr'AIILAND, ucluUc.of

Company I), Hacoiwl Iialawara Revlniaiil.
Hi IriauUa an.1 luaiuuuicva thoM of fha family and

mtfuibera ol tlio rfMiinvnt In tlie elty ara Invited to atu.ud
hla runaral. from hi lata reeldi'nca. No. I'JIH 1'eU'Dl
Mtmet. aouth oi WanblUKioa aveuue, vu Tueatlay altar-boo-

at S o'clock.
MiTAV. On Sunday morning, July Mth, 1IH,

u ' 'urn i j. v m . , in iii ni. jrma ui iih auv.
lha relalivea and friend of the family are renpeflfully
vtted to attend tna luneTal. iroin ale lata renldeuce.

Cuaetar town.lilu. lielawara oonntv, on WedueaUay, at
1 o clout r. H. a unarai to procoeu to t. pianu.

R illKKTS.- - On the 21 Inataal, JAMES H. ROBERTS,
In the 4Hth year ol hi au- -

Hla relative, and rVleuda ara reapetrtnilfy Inrlfed io at-
tend bla luueial from hia lata reiidem'. No. bi't S. h

atraet. oo Tuaadaj, tna WitD limtaut. at So'clO'-k-

RKK On Sabbath afternoon. UieMtJi ta.tant, MARIA
BI KS, relict uruaorna Rim-i- , lo the Tid year of ber ana.

rne male inrani oi ine lamity are nwuecwuoy luv iteo to
attend tna funeral, oa Wednaeday aitrooon, at o'cliNSk,
itoio the rtieidencaoi nar t najiea a. ii,.ii
ho. l.'il Kaa atreei. runeral tarvlta at HLlJobu'i
Lutharuo Churcb Haoa atroat,

WAIIl KKIIl -- At netrolt. Mich.. JulT Ud. ALBRA
WADLKIlill, ofthli tlly.
i'e iiUv pit' b Jven yf tfea lumjat,

BUSINESS ITEMS.

JILlill'l'H
CHILLED IRON SAFE

THOROUGHLY DRILL-PR03- F,

Thoroughly Burglar-Proo- f,

AMI

TEOROUOH LT TIBE-PROO-

Ill I'. f.AST KIMTION

or

JAVII li VANH'
ROORBACKS NAILED TO THE COUNTER

1 lla Art tolo in Muntl ay DUsput olt
of Oil liiAt.t Hovlowcst.

lie tint ms: "I, David Kvu-,o- f the firm of K.van A

itill itand hy my chHlJenvf, an publinhM In tlie
Pni of the Ut lnt." Why (. he continue to blw hit

trumpet In thli way? iimpl) herauM he koowi tht Corn
RxchahK Bank will 0"t lmnll. $10 worth or Sato at
Uielr expenne M any iucU ot)sHOr booome mlKfMlupia
the matter in any way j therefor hi ran blow with Impu-

nity. Haha evIJcntly larndtli lvfion that durrtton
li ihr htottar part of valor, and that U li na:er to llht be-

hind brrafttworfci tlian In the opn ; iheroloro wtU nt
deviate fiom bU chHllent that H, will not make It pran
Meal. He next iaye Utile arkiiowltnrs nil hn Hales are
n t bunilar- proof, Ac.

L'llle acttnnwIfHtffce simply tlili and no mn- - that a Htff
muM ralri drill pnot CO l h iiKiiir pfwif, and h claim
tit at hla C'lifia-- Iron Mit an tiNiia.ly anl
OiorotiK ly hikI lunl drill and theiofortt otimdar-pro- f

; ai thn mi in time 1.1111c adinlta ttint It U piiniinlp and
probaliii' that th r may bo a mcrr antilf

Hutii not to ihoiourhl dulled at It onitiit to hn, although
ureai rare U tttPii to nave tlnrn hi tiiiiiorm a p.mslnle.

The wrltir i'Xt ta he hait ht cn lilliiii one of Liiltf't
Haifa every mot iiUik, and nxt he ha iutiji-di- In d p

a hole thmukli it lit da not miy thnt ha hai an
(tot up lor the nc'itltti. and one not pritrtHMl dr

a burKlHr to arry wiih him; thnt hi unm ait enormout
prMiure! Ac. ; but not wiOiotundlnif all ti)l U It ornhmt
th bnte li nt ai hard a iiHual, r he woit it not
ui hi- iloet. Iff' n.t aNHt'rtfi a he Imii dril al 'h ht can
drill any ot I.liJle . Thm In mert- bn tion and n t pr.iol.
and lie Hill havn th 0( ritMil(y to ton hi
twtitirtt ? skill ill Hrllliiik chil1 Iron to the eatlKactlon
of the 'Ubl c,

Tiif wrt nt Introdurra a bill of nnla of one of f.liilea
Hhibii to Weaver A n.irai kie, and iroced to shm lio
Uv vuixeeoi d iii out'inK theio to iiiake an exrtnttiKe nr one
oi Kvans A Wtii'ii a Hi- na- the htcmtv ' rrtbuiie rf
Match S, tHiit, lull into their Land (that In, that lio, lav d
Kvaim put tt Into their huiit.v, a hi' h louiaLied an ac iunt
ol the tutnlnf f the Court I Ion no in Nevada :nuniy,
lua. He nil" savn by ildn a ruiit thn t'ouri Hoii-m- wax
humeri tn lh rty ndt.iiten, tohcih r wit $HMhj in wn

and all tne cono-n- oi mc of I.il'h r'lro nn l

8th H,ntid tliu th Induced Me ari.
Weiiver A to make their oxehitiifrn.

The IoIIowiiik certlilciitest will show hiw completely
Mchsn Wravfrtk Mpraitkle went doped; atid altlMUk'h

Iaid Kvana hafl made the frvudtet edoroi t dupe othora,
buth In t)ie city aid rmuitry. by imcn-ti- ctrcuUtinif this
eauie tale to my knowli dffQ tnU U the only
iiiitanei o! nucceni, over which li would auom he In now
iilMaiHl to exua, ei at the ex pen ho ut the party thitM
dajM-'d- .

Ihe above i1tment wan made by one Hour), wrh
ntiMtlutelv falne, and lj won ptild by a nahVmaker In
i:hicage to ohtalu It, and I hae no luld fvauj
knew It when he circulated Hum patter, ai counter rvrtirl-caie- a

were puhhhtied In thet!lijciiko pauem about the iii.no
time; lenldt. It Is hln niilnt to en u late and pubhuh eucJi
Htitt lueutii altei they are publicly know n to bo fa ho. t
imw oiler ibe atateiu nt ot the .lodeof Sevad t county,
aud another promlnei-- tnanoi tnwat'lty. ton now the whole
tact) in tnm cnni', ana nae oiuwr certint'Hies ot ii.e aatuo
chuaiiieroii tmnd.

KvxlA, Iowa, February 2f. IHU4. I hereby certiry that
tho nate uatd by T.J KottH.nnTrtwMircr, which wj in the
Court Hfaifce n the nh Iu of ecemher ill, iMiJt. when aaid
Court llotiio M) burned, war by me purclhiHed In Novem-
ber, l&rt, In lowat'liy, of the World a rtafe (Company, from
their nijerit( at a trout ol tni dellvvntd thero, and waa
manuitu tu red by anid W urhl'n Sut'j Omapiuv In IisjI, aud
huh a aniateVatf, bout two and a halt tesr, hi) hand two
fet t wxlu, and iitood the tire an well at any safe oi iuie
Would be expected unuer the circiuuntiuiuij; it oeiiitc,aa
i i y one knowH. a very hew re nlwht, and vald aate w
In i he aouth eat corner of Raid Court Hoiiho, Hud the wind
blow lin MrutiK from the northwest, makluu It thahottoit
pit.' e in the haul building. The aafe toil frjin iho Neoond

'
itiorv. und ley In am h a maiiner us to have the lire operate
hltullttr to a furnace. Naio ate was in the tire and ntlti
from nix oVio k in iho evening (111 nlno o 'cluck uol morni-
ng- When nK'ned. we tritiul pan of th money fiumewliat
Ciiarti-d- but the bulk ot it wan leic'M".

r. j. li Aan.eumiu juuna,

Tow a Cnv, Fohruury ill, lKtii. A. t. Wlnne, Ran.,
Afcotil lor Llllle a N.tieH, ( hica.o: I horowlth hond vou

' aouiu wooilworK fntn the utile, of Mr It m, which in a
ciieularnl HcrTi n ir A Co. in htutcd to bn "burnt to aihea' or a perfect charcoal." The woodwork that la yet In tho
rhIo lh perti'ct, except charred a Utile, notw Itbtitaiidluff
they doubt leii Net ftro to It by leitiim the air in wli-- n

opi iu d.a'd allowliiK It to burn at er luktnti out the con-- ti

nth. There Ja no d"iibt hut it proper .iu dement bad been
Uhed In opeiiliitt lb aale, It could ha e had a new door, and
with very Uttie expense be Hi for uae again ,,atid ovary

; thtiiK In it prehunreu perfect.
I Mr. KoHh wan In ur atore, but did not tot hfmialf be

Kiit wii at tho time be icivc II. A Co. the letter. Thcr
ottered LlinlW.ir the old riato. lie stutea thitt he bad
eitht of hin nino thouaatid dollars wlili him. Toe aate
u a not one l Uule'tf.biit a mall aUeol World Mate
Co., lbfl make. oura.rcnptntfubv,

I K. I. HKVWOint.
I Now what are the fucli In this cane? Hiniiy that the Mara

Whh Ullle n. but made tu by the World' 4nteCom
paty.whi n th yuked tlie bi ick t r ttdiiiK, and not mud
an Li I e in w mukea Nate, and iteid of it" contenta
beitiK burned to aihen. ihe ere utoa.ly pr. aerved, and
w nh (Toper caie the whole inlht b& u ttecii, and the sn;
wbi n the 1 eat l' hours ii.teunr M mluiitc. Thua la
thip tail Koot hack nulled to the e n. iter, hat not until
Wcater A' Wpranf le w t re mo! thorotiKhly luped. and very
likeiy uthcia; and UniU the wav that Oavtd Kaui inoon
trovert.biy pro as Lilliv'e Nnie not ; a id f'r him
to any ihe) are not bur In worse h.ui ndlv, until
be cau io itihtruct but n.oro t 'it pio tint they
n u) Niiccet d belter than (hey oaf in their attempt on tiia
Wtt I'hilAdelpldu 1 rut Kund s.ite. I Mtl.er autpect bit
preteHt may be required to iuMire their Bwxuotnout

I aeeln thH"Siinda Idpatch" of the Jlth July, the ra

Cot; my ItHnk roOhery la aiuiin dUpayed oy the aauio
Dad F.taitH I wo'ntd merely hay that the Site was
ni'id.er a Hank Httfe nor that I havt aleturvol-unturll-

written t mt b- ihe Canhr, eiK toxliiii a copy of
the It tter to ana A, Wat on. khviiik Oat lry to.-- tlie
)l en to I'ohliHh a pail ol it. In oni-r- t dc. , ie the ouhllc.
Tlit' cup) run be at my uepH I would my io,
thai the Tlo.a ft imty I'auU aw jiut ordered a vo 1

NMonul r.auk I lid's Chilled Iron, pne Ho.0
'i hut modfl no c tnimenta Another lio rbaek iiitilud tu the
Counter.

I ee, ul'O. In the nan a p tpo, a mniin'Irfl extract trotn
TMr KvuNiNo Tn.i '.i: vi n ..I Vpnl li, lepuhl thetl, that
la the Dluy of tt .mtf a. am Introduced iih "llamtet" left
mil. In mv former au- wa.' o that art tie. I m m lotted
tal the dldercni avaoi i i e ommn Nate aa
there descnMd wie ol eu:nniOit ocriiTctici' and well
liDwn, and were o fated tmd had bo-- n prevjoii ly
pnhit-he- d u the world, all wM h il.e writer found It

to leaws otd 10 uie t Mm '.ie In tiik ieti-.ne- .

M HAIH Kit. ',e,t,
m. si; KM It mrii-r-

X. n. I have In.st rMev.i u exenmuo I r l.luiu'e
f 'h'ilidlrua two lift-- h vim A. SHt'ea rrom the
tank of Noit)it-r- i.ll- -. to ni hum lurae Outii & Wat-to-

a hale troiu Mfi-hr- . Iiuiuy A t',iiell, Hsvnk (oie
Keiurt. ra which I lia at v r l it ice-- I d.i iet
call I hem i'ir'-ltoo- at I tu tdecthf tin- puriHi i.ser, I
do not cull tU-- "'' "- - l io t. at ( funt oiteud UtvUl
Kvnii. ant t frhouiu tm nt cer ami de- uivfl the nun liao'.
1 won hi t4v, uUo( thul I ha, e (n tnind, .ind no coming
in a uie tan to iweleol r v :t nt x Viauoun muia1- aued
Hafei, ,nai e chains d for L'll , wiik-- will m nit en, i hi
heiuw auvl on j iio t. bc'iJos a Urju uumhor f oihvr
niak ra .

1 would tate Air th r ihat t,CMHnt t were not e hanetl
t r I. II lt-- rmo-j- on m'Miu.it ''luulara lai ly
re jroentlnu the failure, oi .,ftn A V. s.itch, or
cc em, hut ioip y "in ;t,e im.i iK.n ttc ovuerit h. I tcra
O'lilhlel ce ID h h ill o tw. irel-.e- Ot' kli
ctdiUdiron ihnn oi et to one tweii li k uu nidi
thi km n ntitti iron a t tolci " n jin-s- t ie t tin:
tl t.urxhir. M. . S Vttl l .K,

1 ln' atualily 'liHiiMasn.
Aloaara. Uaih A Ith-i- i time,

Arob and 'I'ontli Mrtictl,
nave J ii at ri'cilvi-,- a

Y ri'.b Iuipoilatlon

Karl lleldaie. k,
I'lui r . k,

Mudaui CMciuot,
tro.'U 8inl.

a il iimui A Co.,
Towtu'r,

Alio oin.T anperioT oraua oi
Cliamiiau'uuH.

K. . Wblf anaut a )o
Maasfacturera tt Mew and Delicious Oonfocttou, AluioaA

Faate, CnoaoUta, Canmela, Creaau La Mode da
Parta.axirqlaltely flavored.

Koaatad Jordan Almondi. Ac., Ac
Ho, m Cbeiuul etrwH, kalow FoorUk

aMax-- ak r.a PliuicMa.
1TLCK A CO. at AB05 P1AS08.

HAMLIN'S

rrrrii
CABINET

met co. OUOAJTS. FIANAS.
J. E. OOfU.

Bavautii and Cheaaut vtaaats.

'I'lIK 8CBWC1UBE118 HAVK ASSOCIATRD
I theaaerere toU, undef the flrra of DOLHIM,

UVKklMiN A CO., and via oonlli.ua tha Oar HalkUoj
iti'ttueea la aD fta branohaa. at tlie old aautl.llahiaant.

' JOSEPH R. BOLTON,
UBOKIIK R. UIK.HMAS,

1 W A L U A. K W,I.
tfocK-afct- to w. el oaeitu

MABONIO 1IAL.L.,,

Ho. 719 JHESNDT Btreot.

W I N I O W H II A. I ia .

OUKTAINH.

in

AMUSEMENTS.

X'fcW CUWNUT 8TRRKT THKATEK.
i.1 Important NM

A H'otV' Bbf trxaJ isn naiaiday Kvanlnv iMt devH)p4
ti e Leoeativ nf tuipH-un- t alteratlonj la oe of tbe
o a hu.ery of ibeatat..

Tlo first m ma ojLce af "AJaildla" hat, toeefore, bf'B
tO
WKDNF-ftnA- CVKNTNO, Jnly 2T.

when the p4 will be In poaiUv readmeaa.
)crrvfd alreadr porchaed an- food tintil naed.

r ALNUT 81KKKT THKATBE. HOMKAY AOA1 r I The IVopJn'e Fawrl?,
8 A HKI AM 111? OPKKA TltOTTHl

After an ahteoro c 'lwv yenrs, will appear tor a atv.rt
prior to Uielr return lo Harrtah ir$ tot U.e fall and

Y ntrr.
HANFfRP'PI TROfTF. eomprlwa the lare-a- brely of

ta'ented prt'niierB n the cmntiy conma hikt of AKTlrtT.-- t

OF UltalA r MKUIT.t-ncliad- every one a UB1 i.l.I ANT
htah:
APiHaiinB tn a Preramme, RlfJH, It A ftH, andlVlMI- -

TAHLK.
PAKT Hl .lNAL MUBICAL (K.MS.

Overt n re fMt.ifer and Band
iprlrir t'lo-- Haufird a Troupe
,lohnn Oi'Uio Marrhlrir Home F. Myera
1 am I on'l Mime my Motoer li(i V- iHamood
lowi.hnda H H Hanlfd
Kl-- a Me (Kod NtMh' VYHIamt
Hurrah forCnck hain IMcfc Farxar
Mn d of Athene H (liuthor
uulik-ste- rtanfhrd'a Orcheaira

1'A.rT CAIIMVL.
Kerntne jlu Vntna America
lb l.xen William-.- , Myers, and Iia-- nd
ItnnJoSolo ("elected! Hick I'arker
Italiad, "ix-i- t Mhlp Hails To nlkht" J.t'nu.er
Hong aud Ianc. Come I'p" ...F. Dlamoisd

THK UJVAL l.OVKR
Park er, Myen, M .r timer, and fmpnny.

Pnttietic ItAilad H. rt. Hanford
Iiut, ''1 be Larloard Waich" Wllllama and Hpiogle

After which,
THE WLLaUK ItKU.K.

r.H.SI.C Mek Patker
hoe. Vulae Bed . aten

To conclud wltn
A PLAN A'1 H'N Jl'lfll.F.F..

Pr'ces of Adnit'ouon Orchestra Chain, 7A conti; Ureas
Circle, rt' cei ta; Panpiet, ;) cents i amlly Circle, J6 ctiU;
Aniiiltbealre, ir centa. jy'l

iROVFR'S NEW CHESNUT STREET
Til U AT UK.

I iP AN It KKOfK.MNO.
WF.ISKSOAY F.VKKINti. .Ufl.Y 37.

First tlmeluaix earhin I'hilndelphia ot Uo; grand ra-
ti, antic, mtisioal.ht'iciacuiAr drum a,.

AI.AMMN, OK THK WONUKKFCJI. LAMP.
Presented, aitir Uiree months' active preparation, tn a
Mile of

rVPKCi:HF.NTF.D maomficknce.
P.epkdawlth ManiMflcent Scenery,

liettutl.'ui ItancijK,
ftuperb Costumes und Fmpertle,

Wonderful 1 ran sfo'tluit ions,
(trnnd Mircliet.Aa,

BcaU for "ale three daye In aUvaukd.

J II. FOSTUB,
AWNING MAKE It,

No. 113 N. TIIIIll Btreot,
ABOVE WILLOW.

EHTABIilSIIEI 1844.

AWHIKOa,

WkQOVt COVERS,

FLAUS,

BAILS,

TKirrs,
PAXCT VEKAKDAHS FOB WIKUOWO.

AH kind, of work donapruMplly.aud altea4M ta
b

JOSKPH II. FOSTER,
413 K. TUIKD STUEBT,

AboTt WlMov.

PRESIDENTIAL OAHPAIQH.
FLAOH,

B ANNULS AND TRANSPARENCIES.

VI. f. hciii:iiiij.e.
Ko. 49 S. THIRD STREET,

Above Chainut, rtiltadeliitla.
OF

IXA09,
BANNERS,

TRANSPARENCIES,
AND LANTERNS.

Foil ileal Cemnalfm Clnba fitted oat with Lantarn.
Balnea, Bannara, and Flaa. at reasonable rates. Jed Jot

pOR THE ARMY AND NAV7

10 V A N M Sr. II AHHALL,
M I I.ITAltY 'UltNlSl : iia,

No. 418 ARCH BTRKET,
PHILADEI.FUfA.

uaiiaara, BaKtmental and Comaany ts, 8word.
Saakei, Italia, fasMnta, Kpanlata, Uata, Capi, Canteeaa.
baveraacks. Cauio KJu, i'leld fbvaaa, Spura, and avery-ttun-

iMVtalnlng to Ike complete oaux of Anay aa4 A' an
0 fl!i era.

A Ubaral llMoent aUewad t tha trad. Kyl0-3-

PECF.ITION. NO INFERIOR COALNp, 0 to 'rttr hfflr.w the cotl prWe of ftsairtor

eht ld, olli Ute peuuuie LAOl VKlh, tni and
purtt m.in4. Kewtid Store ilaU.IU; Laig Hut, 910
per ton.

( ofurrv ri. Duilvaf) UiLr turchil once,
U unoitwt advaiirf. ivU-af-

Xri0810N8. LET EVERY MAN WUO
Xj owi i m !U4tm H.ii- - r red tint notu-o- .

Ahert s low ttter Ittt tor aer ISIU to Ktve from
one I. ul! to two boun wftrninv, m dvitrvi, tkt uv

nitr i iMtttiuj low lo it DoiKr. iia Hu.1 tiwu r U
ma,, 'ft iustrunitfut ictjulroa do C4v.4tu4 ta

-- ' t
Alan, tut nui aittl Ui,tr OAturoa, with Scotch gUt

tu r, tv4 Ir . Ae.
u r cuxuiaU couinujj rniuaernma Kiun km

MniiKira, AtjUI'HTl'H S. BVTTI.r,,
Va, 'di a. H1TU btrMC

JOINT IU SOM TION FROPOSINOCER-u't- iA Alii inlmi lit to Oh; CVn.iltttlon.
It it t.y the S nmr unt ll"Un of Repraoata-ti- v

til tlie 1 uinx nvia.tb ol t'eiiimyH unfa in
mt't, Ttiut tht riti"ln In pro-i- .t

tt if tt r t oi UietxniUMnwi-uHh- tn itct'oni-niit'- t'
Kh ite iri'vUkii tn th tenth ankle tlitirejt ;

'I here otinli b an aiMitioiuil action to th third art Ida
of Hie ( ojnuiirflwu, to La ile.yuatJ aa stKliun lour, tu
fultow :

"ficiHi. 4. Wnerraver any of the qualified tU oanrt of
tnu LiHiimoUHfanii m.aii aa in any uctuai imiitar n

e, uiwlora ruitltion from tbe Hrcablwiit of lha United
Atat.ortiVtlitf autlu-rtt- Ihl CiminuK.wetUih. uoh

turn ma taxerenc tbe ripCht of ntirlriaHat In all eleetiou
dv the c tuvna. uuutir nmu rt'inilaikms a are. or itttaU Lmj,

pronoi Uxd ly law. an ftilry aa U llitsy ware orvsunl al lltalr
hmuuI bltteaul

Ht ii. m 9. Tt.are aliall bo two additional seetloni to the
eleventh axUile of tlie CoomttuaViii, to be tlfolg .titled aa

eiatikt am lane, an mumv
"taction - NulflU shall be DJiaed hy the Leirl Hint ure,

eontuimiiH mure thun one au tt, whh'h thall be clearly
expresttt'd lu the title, exrv m'0l'i'latloi '!."4;HeoUtn li. No bill shaH he iMtvaud by Uie Lerltlatnre
frninilnu any powan.tir prtvlKpten, lit any uate w Urn
amhurity to Kratit, hiica iowar, or privlltrKf ,ut bwa, or

ua, contwTtu uvoujMie count m una coua- -
UaOUWMaiU.

11 IS Kit Y C JOHNHOM,
Speaker f the llouae f lleprHBuntativKi,

JOHN I'. PKN.SKT,
Htwakor of the Semite.

OrriCE 0FT11 BECKKTARY OF lUtt COMMuN- -
IfMlflHl

iUHiu.Biao, April 23, litff
aKNHBYl.VAinA. la.
. t 1 do hereby ecrtlfy that tk fnrKOtn(r le a nill,
t L.a. arua, ana eon-we-t c.py oi tne oruiuai Jolut itaaoki-

--r'U.m (rf Uie l.wwtral AsMiuhty, enutX-- A Jukut
lteaoitrtloa proiMiatng certain Aiaeadiaauia to ttm Couata-tnuoi-

ai v ie aatue rciDtJnii on (Be lu Uli oftlca
lu teiiimoity wheraol, I have hereimlo ri ni tndan4

caaaedUtuaeaJol tbe iVercury g aUce lu b attlxwl,
y ana year aoot wraiiu.

RU BUYER,
Pai ratArv of the Oouunou waaHJi.

Ttie ahore ReenTutiou having baett arou to liy a majority
i uie mtmhert ofvaca llovie. at mo attecotafva eaaort

of tAa Ueoeral AaaetublT of turn tTootuajoaweaiui.uie pr- -
post-- aiun4aiOaie wlfl be aubuiiUeU te aue paipl l.r Uielr
aooBUou or retLcuon, on tite taeMay oc Auxnai, m
tlie year of our Lord ooe UxtOband hundred and awty- -
teitr.ta aucorilasce wMh Wie treviaia of 9J)e tauiti a tic
oi the Coniututu.il, aad tte aot,awBritod'Aa Act brorltt
lug Uie liiue. and wanner of aubuiiiUng to tb people, fur
tlacer appruval and ratttloattoa ur rojeerton, tbe propoi4
aiDfjidmenU to the t'oiwtt'utluii," appeuvtd the twnmay.
third 4jr ut April, tyua tbuuvaud etgui insidrad atd etat- -
our- abiai siarr.it.
H'f fwretitrT ?f the VbVHTuwoaIw- -

00X3 rOS SUMMER BEADIKt..

NKW J'.OOKH H HT (H I.
rt'IlI.WHF.l) II V T. 11. n.TKKSON A liuos ,

Sn. .! CIILSM t - It I I I.
TIIK CVlWAl h - A. n. K .I- -' and If.,- I In

A new Vtai N.-.i- . I Hi ,., M'.r-..r- ,r.4
ilirep " "TI . I.... ,,l i,, ,lv, A . nlln"'I'.nn tV v. nh II i m. Irn H (I m , 4) n , a- t: n 111

tlM.
11IF riRIKAI. IVK- - Mr. rh. ,'."l.

Il.et wil' n rfi a rrl;,. t ti .1 111 .i,f-- il k),
or in rl.ifti t.

HKI.f HAfllll fl F - I J t',e ami ,.r I "M.n-.r.- l V .,1.
land " Ol e "I tlie ni".t r, '0 mi il t.r,. re , .i rait , a
ae. pnhl- h' .1 f' ' in ." f ,.r ,,, n. 11, t

TI.K 0)N I II II K - I' at'i,ir .1 Mill In
('1 f." A .t.iC I'' mtl I" er. r.r 'I II tint; Ihl ,.r.- t

l.. In P' I l', ir 11, i '1 11 ?
fAISH I T I'l. V l i.utl r iue.' ai, .. ,.nt

rm .l tit rfal.'b He. I.' Il" r. Vn t il a al ;.i
In aimt er t'i m r lli.

Hir. WIFKN ri'llH - Mm. Ant. n. w
IKrlt, K'mo., 6. ii.ti.... I' r- tl H in ih,..i,,ii rii, l..ir.

1KIOHH I.X I'KI'.HS
IMi

N 1'. A K I. V K : A 1 V.
1.

FURTAHONS IN I'ASH ICNA HI.K I.tl K.

! Ca-- I aril li rlalr, "Itiairice,"
Arrt m''UI,ni. tit.,' Ar , e i omii.nl,. u t and iniifv.rm m IUi

"r aniii I rvJ..." rrlc.. $l'-- i in .,.o. , o. : in i i..ii.
II.

THE ntlDK OF LIKE.
Py li ne, Lai' i t, and diaiilr,r of air Walter

ft. I. titd arihiir l ' r,e l.trii , K. .1 flu. li . ii, " A

enp.r1i.r rtov. I, ti"l,'m lib tlio ''llarled H ue." I'rne
1 bo In pap. r, i r t t u CI,
Ordeta aolw-lln- Copl. . ai nt fn e of tiitae oa rereut

01 tti rwal! ) lire. Fuli.lr h d and l'4T aiWn 0

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,

No. Sofi CHESNUT STREET.
riiiLAHKi.i'iiiA, rt.

Bend fr ra'a'.iri.ie and ( Aiiva M f circular. It

ARTEL'S GREAT PICTURE
or ink

NEW YORK CFNTRAL PARK.

Tl.li roaenlflrent voik of art, imw reol.lly apiuoa--hln-

ccirq l tlon, la on.- - of tl,e larteat and moit elaborate ever
nmWtakon In thl.-- country, rtltig ab.Hjt

Four and a tmlfbr tl.ree and a half feel aqnara.
and ftnoi ariiitf a full and romidete view of the f Irent Cen-

tral Ferk In all I., and wrurdi ur.
Biitinctlpik'na ,r a limite.1 nuinbi r of tlia artNl a pr.mf

eiieete will be rort lved liiTe, nlirn tlie pltites will be taken
to Europe, when
Mteara.TKlIINKK A ('"..rntrrnnnU-- Row, ludon, and
ALHU.T L. HKROIJ. Rue Klrhelll li, l arls,
are alteady rtM'clvinir . fnr the i,atnn.

Tl work can be I, ad iv iiubvcrloUoii oaly. Trio td per
Cupy, payaide on

Subscription Rooms of the Company,

No. 7J0 BROADWAY,
M.VV YD UK.

Tlic followlnit firm, will ler lo ubscil4tlniu:
ATI LK I o.v A CO , llroadwayt
WALKI'R, WISK A CO.. HoHon;
8. R. tilf.(iJt CO., Clii.BKoi
MOORK, WILiTAI'K V b l,l .VIH, Cine lunatl ;

1 1111.11 A LI.OMlNH, Wa.hluirton I

CAI.Lt.M'l.ll A I K., I'hllailelphla;
Or, al Ihe publl-l- ii r,

BI1WM.I., IIAHK1H & CO.,
Mo. 7iif liltOAl'WAV, New Vork.

AOEK'H EN MAM FACTORY
AUD TAI'MI H mill',. Nn. :ili; ( IIKMU 1 St.

t IsV 1.1.1 ll'l .l A I. I r A t ' III. V .
V. N V r. I.i 'I'F. MAM'K AtTOHV.
t.N I.I.OI I. iUY.

Ve. UK, ctiL.-iii- Mui't, Nu .'Ml: I 'ho.iml Htreet.
No. ;l.l Chffct.tii mn et. No. .ihi !.tre.-t- .

Mo. Cli. ."Ill sir... t No. ill, ' atreot.
1'Al l.lt AMI K.NVKI.OI'KM,
l'AI Kit A I) KNVM.O'TS,
FAI'K.h AMI t..SVI.LIH'KH,

Wholesale und Wholcnlc and R.'tnll,
Whclc.ul iird lleuiil. Wholi-sal- and beloll,

AT 18K ! U'tVDT I'UICKH,
A l TIIK I HWK.ir i RU K.lt.

At M.V.F.K B, No. Sill Clll.SNI . Slri.tt, Iwtween Third
and onr.li, Jy'i'l-o- t

nr.n boxes h.stai e detehsive soap.
AvllU IWlbi.xra Keystone Hint. Ilflorslve Soup.

Wil biixe- - llriili'Hl iiloriv
Mhi,xi.a .stuii-i- 'H i. Olho.
V7n Ihixp. Llm Hoao.

Iiov.i'1. An ericaii f 'asllle.
II b.iMs Cawtlie

Ul or Bin part of vUUh I will sell motor current rale. .

.1. FiivVKR.
jyr.-li- t Mi.. lfiH. H'AI'KK Street.

U XV N O II I H It I I I -
We refand fhe mnnev, If dvilred, lor avery Kit of BUIru

w hl(h fall lu any rmpcot.

KINK HIIIUTB,
CUT LI.N'nilWISK OF MUMI.IX.

Made of Mcvr York M Ilia Mmlln, and vary Ana Lines
BoMttia. CHil J.I Usual price tO'OO.

WUllamavllto Mllle Mualln, and fine Linen Boaouta,
On J tITill. I malprl.o $.l-ft-

GENTLEMEN'S FURMSHINO 0O0D9

HS1ITII Jk JAtX)IW,
rnyS-f- ir w0. u.jo cuchmut Street,

10 Hl kiJC'f.

The attention of LAWEfl VlBmNO THB
'IT V . or tbow about LMAViNU U for Waif

riaeoa,' or "the (Aouy,' ti respootrtiiiy
hivl td to tlie entenelre itook of M'lltTa
t.ooiiH aaltabla tor rllMMtB WRVR.for
vttuiis; fcuiiiia, MKiwa
Ac.

An ftxtenstvt aiaortment li onrd in iea
and Wi rkel Edin(ra and lnaertlnga, Valla,
UnnokeiehielB. iJullara, Hlearet-an- 1b plain
ai.O tmii'ty TlaUl, Hiriped, and rUurad VYUIte

Uijti At Pt ItJKH MUCH HKLUVY TUJtlM
PkKfcE'JT K1 rtlL VAl.UH.

L(hi li nted I.uien OrMee.
MU pHcoei I'uiTvd, Tucaad, aAdotrtped a.

628 HOOP SKIKT8. U28MauufucUiry, No. bJ AKl'II ntraat.
Abura Hlith streat,

flilladalobl
Waiotaaale and Retail.

The BAM twiplete asaVarimuut of Ladlee. Bfliaea', and
Children'! Ilop bklrta In the elty.'ln erery riMpect link
emrta, which for aiyle, flutea, durablUty, aud caavpoaaa

v no in tii marRet- -

hktnBaa4 to older, aiire4, tad rnpalretl
fol ly WM.T. HOl'KIVS.

1'lLIaAOH GREEN 8K.MIMARY. MILI
T tury Htptcli (t HciVMie 8epteaibr 1 - Tonoe

very moiUrato Thorough courgeln lalatheinatioa,
D itiith Madha, Ae. ropt. hae bfl"nta of a

boo.c. r racix-n-
, knoou in Han eyUiti And rtru anttM

inn. hojaot iUI a.c tan n. Ad'lraak fr OatA'fHfua.
KKT. .1. UKUV r,l B&UTU4I1

lo-l-u V Ulane (irvoo, L Uwaxe Co., P

On. MONBY. TO ANY AMOUNT
fUA hik-i- i u mis iiiitnanda, Watchea, aVwauy,

JtlWiel M

OlJ FtTVIlLl.IIMU l.OAM OrVITH,
Curuaf iMiliu and iianmu, etraeta,

H.kw luiniuard.
K. BlrLOIOIIPmW A ft'HKel, J hWHLRT, Ut, ,

ALH 4T
litM AHRAMLt LOW PIlICF.a. fylMa

A I ft IO T I C MEDALS1) CATHIOTIO MFTJADI.
Aa aecvptaiile uiiartng to avery

TIk' only curreet and aai4virl7.1
HtlJAiiJOM UKKXtffeV)

or
FltF.BIPF.Vr UMCOI.W.

UtSKKAL OKllKl'.B WAHirrXOTOM,

tiKSKHL iVl.liai.K b. mocLkxi.4H,
av.ptinu.nrad tn rttercii SUTtf and Copnar and WaHa
Mttl. nauipla aent hy malt free of obariie on nralpl ot

tenia. Aaaula aautao. r.. oi r.au
lwu UfA Philadelphia foal titk.

liinafucluii at Vo. H AJK U Htrut,

BTEAM KNOINE AND HOI1.E111)ENN NKAr'IF. A LKVY, Practical and Theoretk iU

r.ir.'liieera, MncbinlMta, llla.'kimiiiba and
t .luam-ra- ha log lor m.iuy yean uinin muccohiui opera.
Hon, and lieeu eilii,ivttly eHitaed tn tiiitldtnn and rialr.
Ii, Mailiie and lllver Knuinea. hiKli and low nraasure, Inn
II ikrn, Wan r Tanki, lr.ii.allara, Au. .pitfnlly
ollt-- Uielr aervlre, tu the ptiblio aa tielng fully prvp.ired to
r.,i.ir,mt tor Kimliiie uf 11 aUea. Marine, Ulvcr, and MtA--
Uonary ; ba Inn beta ul pattnia of dlttenmt ala.'i, aro

to fkeoule ordera wlUi uuk de.patch. Every ila-- a.

rtlitl..o of pattem-tuakln- maue at the nlMinwat notioa.
Ulitn and low ima,auia,r'Hie, Tubular, aDdtiyllniler Holler,,
of the beat t'enaeyhrania ciiaronal Irin, romliiKa, of all
ai.e. and kliula; Iroa and brana (.aatlnira of all utitrta-tlun- ai

allutbef work eou--

ctad wlU tl.e alKre havloeaa,
rawtiiaa and apechicailotia for aH work dona at Ihla

elabluliu.enl free in clianre. and wcwk nuaraut" . d-

TIM) eubaorfbera have ample whaxf-iW- lent f.r ra-p-

of boata, wliera tbey can He In purfect aajely, aa.l ara
nroTldcd Kb aliaura, btucka, faUa, Ao.t Ao., fur raialng
Eyy 1 U.bl w.lbt. JA(yB c

JOHN LMVY,
a2-- t HIAf H and FAI.UbH baraela.

TJaiDISBDBQ MACHINE WORKS,

IVo. 5 IV. FllONT WTlllOliT,
FBII.ADFJ.FiUA.

We ara preparafl ta DU ontari to any axtea ft oar B

machtnehi for cotton asd WOOLEN MILLS.

tactual nf all NoaM Impror clot Ota la Cardia. 8pUnlD,
and Weaving.

Wa jivite Um tttenraxt of maDotaetaran lo our eataav

Jall- - ALFRED JENICa BON.l

WANTS.
1 X A M T ti U S W A N t' H D

( mir V ami t . fieri, r.
ttwiirr,

'. It C . Jol. 1

Wwv) at 1 lillf K IM ".mi i 1 k t ti a mt,
earh .ai..

I 0 I j .ul, 4l' Iin, und linwiaalitj.
i. m.le , ai nip. I. ui lo a.,rrot n lh"A .iv, tka

I. 'I'v ... . .. 1, ,.,,, p.I'"i In. Hull.,,- the t.. ,i mr.llrialla. . m,i t. ,A
air, a n.- e .c

A . w. f. tn i'l!a I'KIS. l M ,(T.
A A ...rnei m I . T It "Mian.. 1, t.. tra.u--
li.wi.a...l . it si'i Krn.

llrl.a.Mer flrr..- - falt, 'oa' .0. ,..Tr
ii. a. I.i....

1M SALr AM JO -- ET,
To II I 'I II i. WHOM' Oil AYI'()Iru 11, 1. ,.1 . .. . hm .( ,,. j 'I and Ml

i.t.1' .11,, 111ns. i. HNMI.f.,
t'l.ni 1.1 a l.,ii. ,. (., ii .'.'n'.rt," ' i ill . a ,.et.

f 01 11 riisr nmi i: Iii ildim. Dock
Lw "t'.-- . 1. -... nir l I , 1. .! I.i. ...ti.r.il, . d fife

I ll'.H H I HI M I I..
,,r Ii- - 11 .l.n.r A H n,

S. I III .111 I

0 ELEVEN THREE-STOR- Y Q
EE ICK DWELLINGS,

Willi HAC K liril.DINOS,
(.AS AND HAT II.

AmJ) la

.1. M. IIIUM,
No II') ,S. THIRD STKKKT,

Or, V. '.'f 10UIITH HTKF.ET.

TO K 11 AN US' M V, STOItK, WITH
JLA I'tnie aia. wln.lfiwa, and danHm.. Nu. it nia- -

r.Mu atr.. t.

3 1'OU .SALE. .'ai.OflO WORTH IN 000
IMlo ime., lari ami amall. on tonne fn .tilt t'lireaaera.

l with or wnhn.it liirmni.rai.ee, fnr iwab auj KaM
trad.' Il.'ililr.. or. Iri.ni In to I'J o c ,H'k A. M

TIlnM. M l'1.0W MA,No Jlf S. h,)CUTII Atreei.

COl'NTIlY SHAT KOIl 8AI.K.-A.- 9!,
lernlljl t:Miwtr He.i.lenrelth all a.lern .

m. and iwo aorea id itrmiod. ball a mile fnMn kou- -

rM ti and ad,o ninir tlu rU Kant nmn.lon of fct.tr ard
Ta.U.r. It will be .oil al tr.'at ea.Tine' by r.e,l.bra.
itauioad nnd witlilii ttlle.-- m.autea ride. Aa- -
piyio IT. H. PAIM KK or . It W tlilr,t.l.i,. K.,Wrw4

teeter, l'a.,er JAt.lll fill I.V , llaturi.Hi, I. una. jea

1 OST ON Fit 1 DAY KVKN1NU. TU H ?M
I . liuiiHi.t. helwi'in ie, ond and tirmi.inii.w n Rua.1 aod

Tenth tie.-- anil lilrar.l ii.emie. a Mtiall Po. hi4
ir lalnlni' aM.nl ItO. 1 he Dnil-- wl l h.- titthly n,wardt4

ntiiinlnj. tl.e ..me in .lollS liILMKKl. 8. F.. corn.
KOIl hi U ami! 'HUM mo .1 Mri-ai- . JyHtn

(aataMaiinKWra
TIIK 8TA1INCII AMI COM MOni'Xfl

MANHATTAN,"
C A r T A I N K. A. U Y T II K It,

Of the Cane May Line, U now making hrr r gular trtaU
C'Al'r; MAY. Iravini Altt'll Strict l.arl. every TuradaF,
Ihunday.and Hatunta at nino n eUajk; returning wfal
lenne l.'ape May tvorv Mondar Wedneaday. and Friday
at liA eipiil o'clock. tiHiclilnit at Mew caatle aeliaf
and rcttirnliiit. Faia $.p.t carrlnna htra Included.
I'lillilrrn I alf rrloe cairlntre hire Included. Berranta

1M)i carrlait.' hire etra. Freliihl at low ratea. Mo

(relitht rrc.'iv.Kl ailor o clrek, at,l In ail caca tnu at fx
nroraul.

jj'JI-t- l' JOSI.IMI A. 8TEWART, A.nt.

DLLIGIITFUL KXCUUSI0N8f.a
ni Tin

ftC IIU YLKtLL.
The fll..mtu..l riF1-l!Af- IftXIICP.P. rantaln MAft.

KI.K, leiivi i. FAiim.nnt every hour lor tt 'tinlklli fli'urhta, tf
I ,uri I Hill, litluuiiit Oottava, tbo t alia and Wl.aa--
Cuknn. lyl

1
1 ' V II O IT T IiN V

TO WILKESBARRE,
VIA

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TIME AND DISTANCE SAVEW!

BY 1 A. M. KXritKSH TKA1H, FKOM THK KKVT

UtFOT, TlllBU hTK KKT, AltOVE TIHI'80H.

AIIK1VINU IN WII.Kr.iin.UtKE P. M.

RKTUKNISQ,

Iaac W IIKKMII VIHIK at 1 V.V., maklaiir cloae oo- -

r.cik.L at Ileth el.. in with North 1'onniTUanla I.Kpresa '
train, and airr.c In l'liliadeliliia at P. 11.

r Ann i y 5.

SMKJAOB CHECKED THBOUOH.

JW 1JI iansf.
MILITARY NOTICES.

HKABUUARTKU8 PHOVOST MAR3UAJ .

I yHit MiUict, .r Hii.ADFt mia, jane in, mt, i
The oamm of oeraoni rtinoTinf( to or from tdla IM

tiiet will be added ta or Btnckeo from the lltta of tarof
Btoni. t opiti oi in are pen ror pum'o iiieouona
and civil ollloera and all clUaoi are Invl ed to apiar aoi
Doiiit out rror In the liatH aitd slve lucb toforiaailoa
mav aid la tbo 0mctkii and rvl(in thareof. Any 1

dvod enrolled may aioear boTore ih board aod o.air
to have hla name it rick en off uie iuu ir no cau inow
frotortly Uiat be la oii properly aanJled, on aoouw 3-- 5

jjutitnwy
A a.ui.UaDcwUh Uie Ibregolni aaagantlona ta eameattf

...IL ...... U'U V l.kllUAM
wi.in,nu rri. Juniiaa

KAPWO, TIIURfUA V..lulv fi l. KM i.
UAhHIMli Hit. I'a ,1HCHlW)AY, Jniy a.'lWt.

WANTED FOB TUB UNITED ST ATM .
m Mam Ourpe (a rarleat and aacldnf Uj by aea aa4 I
111 land), uireanuaurea nan, 10 penorm ana '
iia duUel oi a auldlar at oar Navr Ya-- auA aboaral I

Vnlted 8tacaa .M on foreiaa itatlaa..
Better aipebi.athia than tite army, A al

a ootulortabla bowja. Tba Marine Corpa la tha baaa
Jinivped Carva la IM aarvlca. Frlaa atooar IB akaor

TUA I1CAL B0UKTIK8 PAID TO BCORfjrni.
For all olbar laformatlon apply daily at tba Rwrattbaf

Beadeav.., No. I1IK.I M tfreat, bakiw Bpraoa, bar
awau tba boon ol uraa and lam a'cliKk- -

JAMK9 I.RW18,
Captain and ateoruiuiu omoe,

aiyVti Ho. ail A, FRONT Strata. ,

pnBLonQHS-rniLono- ns.

OIBcara and aoM'.era rtilttst tba oltj oa furUmjln, aaaiUag

H WOIlDHi
aud imna

MILITARY EQUIPMENTS,
' ai im iTiD to Tlta txrt aaiva

tLksxrr kcrviasQ bstabuhiiukrt
'at

(Jl)ltOinV. HIMONWAUnO.
6ANWJM STREET HALL, j

BANiOM S treat, atwr Sink. I

PRESENTATION SWORDS
tUda to ordar at tba ahortaat aotloa, wblcb for rtahnaai aoA
BUMOilflcanca eballang oompatltloa, do otuar booaa la Uat
ecu airy aamblnlnf tba MANUFACTCRINQ lHWVJOt
Willi TIIK FKACTICAL nWOKD MAKKU. IM f

TILE MATTER OF THE ASSIGNED 1INEntataot 'J HOMAS KI.KTOIIKI.
Tbe Aaduor anpoliitcd by tha Court of Common Pleaa '

Air thefitv and I'ountv of Fl'lla.leliilna to lu'iulre aud
ril. rt wliriherall tho il.l t, und lubllltiaa of IIIOHAS
FLK'I'tilKIt and L'ALVIH W. HKNM.rr. l.i'e

uml. r th nnn of FI.EIVHKR A HBSNKr r,
(who by deed dated April lu.lHtil. r.c.iil.d in lie.d rl .uk .1.
b No 11. paoii'R..i.luiilu DA Ml L r. IV H Alt 1X1 M

all their a.lnie, jouil uno aeverul, In trust lor their ereaV
toral. ne well a all Hie M paiaie il. lita of .a 1.1 I HUM 14
i LKTCHKH. vihk'K were a claim iipnltia eatata a..inne
by the tni.l alorenald, aa wall aa under a urevuiua
one.datlrt October 1, IK'i. eAU UUd hy said TIIOMAH
I Lk.l t'lICK to ai.l 11AMIKL C. W1IAK1UH, hava been
fully pal.l anil rtisrharywl, with a view to tlie aald t'onrt
ordcrinu and diracmy tha MJ aalrua, DANIBL O.
M U AHTOy, ta recoav ay to aaid THOMAS FLl."f C'HKK .
all tbe anebrned eelau. eeatalnltiK In hla ban la or po.ita--
.am, and all outalaudlK InlereU In H e Mine, will a't.unt
tu tha dune, of 01a ainiolutuiant, on MUNn. AY, Aiua-t-- f

l.lMrf.at Uo. kwk A. M.,at haiOitlca, N..7W WAI.Nirrl
t.;et. in tha city of FhilauelpUa, waver tot all oarttM laia--f

iMteil aie nenny actiuru. wu., "

i, "ILwnn-;i- t AUOltia.

OLD'B lMVUOVKD STEAM AND WAT Wa-- I

vt, wTajtuhag aU TDtuaiiarf Pub- - Wufi-i- ft Frt- -I
va AeaidaiKva,

WATF-- HRATINO COXFANT
Mtf l.KI.I'Hi A.v JAM1.4 P. WOOD,

No. 41 OUKTlt Street
njhjf fta B li. FKLXWELL, SupariatuodaaA,

Oil N CHUM A".

A twita foroa of auildlfi macAaalc el au oran
a4 wftaeialaajaua tumd.


